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Genealogy for Night
Owls is June 24

The next Genealogy for Night Owls
event at the Indiana State Library
is June 24. Don't miss this free
opportunity to learn from expert
genealogists on how to research
your family history. 

 

If you would like to attend, please
pre-register by clicking here.

Indiana Library Jobs

Adult Services Librarian
 Willard Library

Library Director
 Johnson County Public Library

Family Literacy Coordinator (Part-
Time)

 Frankfort Community Public
Library/Clinton County Contractual
Library

Director, Communications
 Indianapolis Public Library

Community Outreach Librarian
(Part-Time)

 Indiana University South Bend

Circulation Clerk (Part-Time)
 Speedway Public Library

https://subscriberhelp.granicus.com/s/article/Cookies
https://www.in.gov/
http://www.in.gov/library/3481.htm
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/INSTATE/bulletins/1073b33
http://www.in.gov/library/events.htm
http://www.in.gov/activecalendar/EventRegistration.aspx?Rid=2276&Iid=214535&Frm=
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/jobs/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/job/willard-library-of-evansville-in-evansville-in-15-adult-services-librarian/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/job/johnson-county-public-library-johnson-county-15-director/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/job/family-literacy-coordinator/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/job/indianapolis-public-library-indianapolis-in-15-director-communications/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/job/indiana-university-south-bend-south-bend-in-18-community-outreach-librarian-part-time/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/job/speedway-public-library-speedway-public-library-5633-w-25th-st-speedway-in-46224-15-circulation-clerk/
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Local Friends of the Lincoln
Collection leader receives major
award

 Allan County Public Library

University of Evansville Begins
Renovation
Bower-Suhrheinrich Library

 

Butler Library 
 Butler University Library

 

Delphi library sets summer itinerary
 Delphi Public Library

 

Greentown Library announces June
events

 Greentown Public Library

Library's World Record Attempt A
Balancing Act

 Hancock County Public Library

Indianapolis Public Library offers
Summer Reading Program &
Workshops

 Indianapolis Public Library

Summer Reading Club set for kids,
teens and adults at Mishawaka-
Penn-Harris Public Library

 Mishawaka-Penn-Harris Public
Library

Pendleton Library to host summer
music series

 Pendleton Community Library

New Directors
Michele Ogle is the new Director
of Hartford City Public Library.
You can reach her at
director@hartfordcitylibrary.com

Jason Hatton is the new Director
of the Bartholomew County Public
Library. You can reach him at
jhatton@barth.lib.in.us

Historical Newspaper
Provides SJCPL with
Civil Rights Details
The St. Joseph County Public
Library is proud to announce that
The Reformer, a newspaper
printed by the local African
American community during the
Civil Rights era, will be the first
available in a new Historic
Newspapers collection. Michiana
Memory, the Library’s  digital
archive of books, documents,
postcards and photographs, will
now contain newspapers from St.
Joseph County, Indiana and
neighboring communities. Each
issue is name and keyword
searchable with full transcripts and
page images available for printing
or downloading.

The Reformer gives readers a
glimpse of the thoughts that were
taking place on a local level during
a time of turbulence and
transition. One of the newspaper’s
editors, King R. Giloth-David says,
“You can learn a lot about South
Bend during the 60s and 70s by
reading The Reformer. You’ll
recognize people you know and
respect…the true heroes of the
Civil Rights movement.”
Additionally, George Garner, Tours
and Collections Coordinator with
the Civil Rights Heritage Center,
talks about what a treasure it is to
have new information about the
area’s history so easily accessible.
“It represents literally thousands of

Adult Services Librarian
Johnson County Public Library

Learning and Technology
Coordinator
LaPorte County Public Library

Adult Services Librarian
Linton Public Library

Youth Services Assistant (Part-
Time)
Putnam County Public Library

To see the complete list of current
openings listed on the  ISL
Continuing Education Jobs
page click here.

ISL rolls out new
InfoExpress webpage
The Indiana State Library is pleased
to announce the roll out of the new
InfoExpress webpage at
InfoExpress.IN.gov. This newly
redeveloped page incorporates
many of the features that users
have been asking for. New and
improved features include parcels,
manifest & label management, a
more-user friendly user profile
interface, and a much improved
renewal system.

The renewal function is now turned
on. This means that members can
now renew their membership in
InfoExpress for the 2015-2016
service years, which begins on July
1, 2015.

Costs for the courier remain the
same as last year. The annual rate
for InfoExpress continues to be
$625 per delivery day; however the
State Library will provide an
upfront subsidy of $525 for the first
delivery day. Public libraries not
meeting standards for 2014 and
privately funded libraries are not
eligible for the subsidy. This
delivery service subsidy is limited to
one library per system, meaning

https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/INSTATE/subscriber/new?topic_id=INSTATE_3219
http://www.news-sentinel.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20150529/NEWS/150529730
http://www.insideindianabusiness.com/newsitem.asp?ID=70989
http://www.kpcnews.com/features/life/kpcnews/article_b09f303d-9ff1-5585-8165-9d6d9dde46d1.html#.VW3lBvCkw-Q.email
http://www.pharostribune.com/news/community_happenings/article_b6c8707d-2fab-57d9-963e-48aabe1f3c39.html
http://www.kokomotribune.com/news/area_briefs/greentown-library-announces-june-events/article_86942788-1ba1-58da-8f5d-79d8ebeaf8c5.html
http://wbaa.org/post/librarys-world-record-attempt-balancing-act
http://wishtv.com/2015/05/28/indianapolis-public-library-offers-summer-reading-program-workshops/
http://www.fox28.com/story/29188628/2015/05/29/summer-reading-club-set-for-kids-teens-and-adults-at-mishawaka-penn-harris-public-library
http://www.heraldbulletin.com/news/local_news/briefs/good-morning-pendleton-library-to-host-summer-music-series/article_488bc5b7-00b2-5b43-af02-ac95b4b13139.html
mailto:director@hartfordcitylibrary.com
mailto:jhatton@barth.lib.in.us
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/job/johnson-county-public-library-johnson-county-15-adult-services-librarian/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/job/la-porte-county-public-library-15-learning-and-technology-coordinator/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/job/linton-public-library-linton-in-15-adult-services-librarian/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/job/putnam-county-public-library-greencastle-indiana-15-youth-services-assistant/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/jobs/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/jobs/
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History department at PCPL wants
to partner with schools
Putnam County Public Library

Searching history with the St.
Joseph County Library
St. Joseph County Public Library

Library gears up for superhero
summer
Williamsport-Washington Township
Public Library

Is Your Library Making
News?

Email your news for inclusion
in The Wednesday Word

Upcoming Workshops &
Important Dates
Project Management and Workflow
for Digitization Projects
11am – 1pm
When: Thursday, June 4
Where: Webinar

Going Digital Free Webinar
12pm – 1pm
When: Monday, June 8
Where: Webinar

Security in and with Collections in
Libraries, Archives and Museums
2pm – 4pm
When: Tuesday, June 9
Where: Webinar

Oral Histories: Care and
Preservation from the Start
2pm – 4pm
When: Wednesday, June 10
Where: Webinar

articles and observations from
years reporting about the issues,
solutions, and leaders by those
within and working for
communities of color in South
Bend.” These documents are a vital
resource, allowing researchers to
gain more perspective on local
responses to state and national
events. Profiles and photographs
are also included.

Through the funds of a State
Library LSTA (Library Services
and Technology Act) grant, the
digitization of The Reformer now
enriches the Civil Rights and
African American History
Collection already established
through relationships with Indiana
University. Joe Sipocz, Manager of
Local & Family History Services at
SJCPL, adds, “Of all the historical
documents and photos we’ve
uploaded for the grant project, The
Reformer is the crown jewel. It’s
the headlines and protests, but also
the kids’ ball teams, church picnics
and neighborhood dances. By
making it fully available we are
truly enabling our city to tell the
history of that era.”

Two Hundred Years:
Mapping Indiana's
Bicentennial

Please join us at Indiana’s
Bicentennial Educator Institute
this summer, July 12-16, 2015, in
South-Central Indiana at Indiana
University Southeast. Learn about
Indiana's past two hundred years,
analyze Indiana's present, and help
us plan for our future during this

branches are not eligible for this
subsidy.

Additionally, these libraries can
qualify for an additional $425
Resource Sharing Rate subsidy for a
second day, if they meet one of the
following criteria:
• Subscribes to 5-day-a-week
InfoExpress service
• Subscribes to OCLC ILL System
• Is a net lender (#lends /
#borrows>= 1.0)
• Is a member of Evergreen Indiana
who subscribes to 2 or more days of
InfoExpress service

2015-2016 Rates 
(Effective 1 July 2015)

ServiceDays Unsubsidized 
Subsidized Resource Sharing
 One Day  $625  $100  $100 
 Two Day  $1,250  $725  $300 
 Three Day  $1,875  $1,350  $925 
 Four Day  $2,500  $1,975  $1,550 
 Five Day  $3,125  $2,600  $2,175

• For the 2015-2016 year, a 2% late
surcharge will be added to all
payments received after October 1,
2015.

To renew your InfoExpress
subscription, go to
InfoExpress.IN.gov. Log in using
your InfoExpress library and
password then click once on the
Renewal Form link on the right
hand side of the page. Review the
library profile information on the
screen and make any necessary
changes. Once all of the
information on the screen is
correct, click on Submit.

Your submitted renewal request
will be reviewed by Indiana State
Library staff. Once approved, you
will receive an email message
containing a hyperlink to a page
where you can view and print your
invoice or to pay your invoice by
credit card.

http://www.bannergraphic.com/story/2199789.html
http://www.fox28.com/story/29184793/2015/05/28/searching-history-with-the-st-joseph-county-library
http://www.newsbug.info/williamsport_review_republican/library-gears-up-for-superhero-summer/article_78eb04d0-053f-11e5-b4e1-43dcf3d671b4.html
mailto:communications@library.in.gov?subject=Our%20Library%20in%20the%20News!
http://www.lyrasis.org/Pages/EventDetail.aspx?Eid=EABDD770-ECA0-E411-88A4-002219586F0D
http://www.lyrasis.org/Pages/EventDetail.aspx?Eid=346E6696-ECA0-E411-88A4-002219586F0D
http://www.lyrasis.org/Pages/EventDetail.aspx?Eid=47CDB5CD-F4B6-E411-88A4-002219586F0D
http://www.lyrasis.org/Pages/EventDetail.aspx?Eid=5C6FEADC-969A-E411-88A4-002219586F0D
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Digital Curation Workflow and Tools
3pm – 5pm
When: Wednesday, June 10
Where: Webinar

Audiovisual Preservation
2pm – 4pm
When: Thursday, June 11
Where: Webinar

Know Your Rights: Copyright in
Digital Environments
12pm – 1:30pm
When: Friday, June 12
Where: Webinar

Islandora Hosting Services Demo
2pm – 3pm
When: Monday, June 15
Where: Webinar

Picture This: Introduction to Digital
Imaging
11am – 1pm
When: Tuesday, June 23
Where: Webinar

View free LEU
opportunities from:

Find us on:

four-day Summer Institute.
Educators, youth, families, & GIS
professionals will create legacy
resources: giant county maps,
timelines, and curriculum.
Educators can relax and enjoy
southern Indiana hospitality and
diversity. Youth will learn and
experience Indiana's past, present,
and future. Families will enrich
relationships through the many
experiential learning
opportunities. All Indiana citizens
can benefit through improved
geographic knowledge!

The Institute will coordinate field
experiences with resource creation.
We will be touring the Leora
Brown School, Historic Corydon,
the Falls of the Ohio State Park,
Beck's Mill, Schimpff's
Confectionary and more.
Participants will contribute to the
creation of 10'x10' county maps on
vinyl, in collaboration with the
statewide network of GIS
professionals. Along with the giant
county maps, a County Timeline
incorporating
county/state/nation/world events
will be created. We need your
suggestions for your geographic
area! The county maps and
timelines will become "legacy"
geographic literacy resources to be
used by schools, libraries,
museums, surveyors, mayors, GIS
specialists... citizens.  The Institute
is recognized by the Indiana
Bicentennial Commission and will
provide continuing education
points. Watch the GENI website
for additional details: 
http://www.iupui.edu/~geni.

These are opportunities for
families and citizens to become
engaged in making our own
resources for geographic literacy. It
should encourage everyone to
experience the past two-hundred
years of Indiana's foundation that
will lead into another two-hundred
years of amazing things.

My Community, My
Vision

The My Community, My Vision
pilot program invited high school
student groups to submit essays
outlining ideas for enhancing the
development and quality of life in
their home communities through
their local research and in
consultation with local officials and
civic leaders.

My Community, My Vision is
sponsored by the Office of Lt.
Governor Sue Ellspermann and is
being administered by the Indiana
Housing and Community
Development Authority (IHCDA)
with assistance from the Indiana
Office of Community and Rural
Affairs as well as community
development experts from Ball
State University.

Up to five applications will be
chosen to receive a $500 award for
their sponsorship organization and
will work with IHCDA, Ball State
School of Urban Planning graduate
students and community officials to
create their plans.

Top Ten Things to know
about Interlibrary Loan
1.It’s accessible! You do not have to
have an Indiana State Library card
or be a member of an Evergreen
library to request items from the
Indiana State Library.  Interlibrary
loan allows sharing of resources
among libraries.

2.It’s easy! You simply make the
request through your local public,
academic, or special library. Your
library will send us the request for
you!

http://www.lyrasis.org/Pages/EventDetail.aspx?Eid=5F43D5DE-E3DE-E411-88A4-002219586F0D
http://www.lyrasis.org/Pages/EventDetail.aspx?Eid=71827524-929A-E411-88A4-002219586F0D
http://www.lyrasis.org/Pages/EventDetail.aspx?Eid=F562DD68-1FF8-E411-88A4-002219586F0D
http://www.lyrasis.org/Pages/EventDetail.aspx?Eid=C40E7A25-7AD1-E411-88A4-002219586F0D
http://www.lyrasis.org/Pages/EventDetail.aspx?Eid=8F3075C3-CCDE-E411-88A4-002219586F0D
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/find-training/
http://continuinged.isl.in.gov/find-training/lyrasis-classes/
https://www.facebook.com/IndianaStateLibrary
https://twitter.com/state_library
http://zu8fr6nk5e.cs.serialssolutions.com/
http://www.iupui.edu/~geni
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Click here to visit the Evergreen page

Click the image to visit the ISL Talking
Book and Braille Library page

Lake County Public
Library hosts meeting
place for MCLS
inaugural read
Lake County Public Library is
pleased to be a meeting place for
the Midwest Collaborative for
Library Services' (MCLS) inaugural
Libraries Read: 1 Book. Northwest
Indiana librarians are invited to
read "Contagious: Why Things
Catch On" by Jonah Berger and
join MCLS's Michelle Bradley in a
Crafting Contagious Book
Discussion and workshop on
Tuesday, August 4th, from 10:30 -
noon. The program is free.

The Indiana State Library has
approved this program for 2 LEUs.
For more information, please
email Debbie Rzepczynski at
drzepczynski@lcplin.org.

ALI seeks graphic
design
The Indiana State Library (ISL)
and the Academic Libraries of
Indiana (ALI) Resource Sharing
Committees are looking for that
perfect symbol or logo to represent
Resource Sharing in Indiana.

We realize that not everyone can
draw, so entries do not need to be
final designs, we are just looking
for a sketch, a description or an
idea that perfectly encapsulates
resource sharing in Indiana. This
means that this competition is
open to idea people as well as to
graphic artists.

If you have an idea, please send it
in, or if you know someone who is
good at this type of work, please
share this message with them and
encourage them to enter.

The deadline for entries has been
extended to 1 July 2015.  Details

3.It’s convenient! Once interlibrary
loan requests are approved, the
items are sent directly to your local
public, academic, or special library
for you!

4.It’s affordable! If your library is in
Indiana and uses InfoExpress,
delivery is free!  If your library does
not use InfoExpress or is located
out of state, the cost of postage is all
you will be charged.

5.It’s flexible! Up to two renewals
may be requested for interlibrary
loan materials not on microfilm. As
long as the item is not on hold, we’ll
extend your loan period.

6.It’s unique! The Indiana State
Library has the largest collection of
Indiana newspapers on microfilm
and they are accessible through
interlibrary loan. Our materials
focus on Indiana history and may
not be found many other places.

7.It’s fast! Interlibrary loan requests
are processed every weekday the
library is open. Indiana State
Library staff work hard to respond
to requests in a timely manner in
order to get materials to you
quickly.

8.It’s LARGE! Print, that is. Items
from our vast large print collection
may be requested through
interlibrary loan by Indiana
libraries.

9.It’s adaptable! If an item cannot
be loaned out, the material, or a
portion of the material, may be
copied for a fee in order to fill the
request.

10.It’s for work! Indiana state
employees may request work-
related items from other libraries
through the Indiana State Library.
Contact the Reference division for
more information.

http://www.in.gov/library/evergreen.htm
http://in.gov/library/tbbl.htm
mailto:drzepczynski@lcplin.org
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are available here.
To read more articles like this,
please visit our blog at
http://blog.library.in.gov/

© 2015 Indiana State Library. All rights reserved. The trademarks used herein are the trademarks of their
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